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Exotic fruit flies are among the world's most devastating pests of fruits and
vegetables. They attack over 400 different types of plants, destroying entire crops,
disrupting trade, and causing major financial losses for affected producers and
industries.

Fruit flies pose a significant threat to U.S. agricultural production and our economy if
left unchecked and allowed to spread. The Fruit Fly Exclusion and Detection

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/


Programs protect the health and value of American agricultural resources
threatened by the establishment of exotic fruit fly populations.

European Cherry Fruit Fly 

Mediterranean Fruit Fly 

Mexican Fruit Fly 

Oriental Fruit Fly 

Pest Tracker: Find Pests by State or Region
Find out if your State has a Federal quarantine and/or State-level quarantine for any
hungry pests.

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-pests-diseases/ecff
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-pests-diseases/medfly
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-pests-diseases/mexfly
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-pests-diseases/oriental-fruit-fly
https://www.nationalplantboard.org/state-law--regulation-summaries.html
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-pests-diseases/hungry-pests
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Controlling Exotic Fruit Flies

APHIS' Response

APHIS protects our Nation's crops from exotic fruit flies through the Fruit Fly
Exclusion and Detection Program. Our goal is to prevent fruit fly populations from
becoming established or spreading within the United States.

To achieve this goal, APHIS cooperates with our State partners to carry out fruit fly
control programs. We maintain a sensitive fruit fly detection network of more than
160,000 traps across four States and one Territory: California, Florida, New York,
Texas, and Puerto Rico. When outbreaks occur, we take immediate action to
eradicate them.

Our eradication programs use an integrated pest management strategy that
includes a range of control methods, both chemical and nonchemical. These
methods have effectively eradicated spot infestations of fruit flies in the United
States since 1984. Eradication work may also include enforcing quarantines, placing
and checking additional fruit fly traps, removing fruit at infested and neighboring
properties, and other related efforts.

Plans and Guidelines

Fruit Fly Exclusion and Detection Program Strategy (FY2024-2028) (1.18 MB)
Cooperative Fruit Fly Emergency Response Triggers and Guidelines (198.25 KB)
National Exotic Fruit Fly Detection Trapping Guidelines (1.11 MB) (2015)

Regulatory Information

Code of Federal Regulations: 7 CFR 301.32

Spread the Word

Brochure: Invasive Fruit Flies Impact You / Las plagas de moscas de la fruta lo
afectan a usted (2.07 MB)

Other Fruit Flies of Concern

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/feed-strategy-plan.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/FruitFlyTriggersGuidelines_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/fruitfly-trapping-guidelines_1.pdf
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=fe631654551d819174f99d3d46025a07&mc=true&node=sp7.5.301.c&rgn=div6
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/bro-fruit-flies.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/bro-fruit-flies.pdf


Host Lists

Fruit fly (Bactrocera tau) (202.75 KB)
Malaysian fruit fly (Bactrocera latifrons (24.14 KB))
Mango fruit fly (Bactrocera frauenfeldi (31.59 KB))
Melon fly (Bactrocera cucurbitae (188.6 KB)
New World guava fruit fly (Anastrepha striata (131.04 KB))
Peach fruit fly (Bactrocera zonata) (26 KB)
Sapote fruit fly (Anastrepha serpentina) (214.51 KB) 
West Indian fruit fly (Anastrepha obliqua (26.14 KB))
White striped fruit fly (Bactrocera albistrigata (13.82 KB))

Archived Plans and Guidelines

APHIS has historical documents available on the following pests: Malaysian fruit fly,
melon fruit fly, peach fruit fly, Queensland fruit fly, and South American fruit fly. This
includes action plans and response guidelines we published in the past that are now
outdated.

To request copies of these materials, contact your State plant regulatory official.

Quarantine Information

Fruit Fly Quarantine Maps, Federal Orders, SPRO Letters, and Environmental
Documents

Print

https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33293
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/bactrocera-tau-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33295
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/malaysian-fruit-fly-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33296
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/mango-fruitfly-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33298
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/melon-fruit-fly-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33300
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/new-world-guava-fruit-fly-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33302
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/peach-fruit-fly-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33303
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/sapote-ff-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33304
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/west-indian-fruit-fly-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/media/33305
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/sites/default/files/white-striped-ff-host-list_1.pdf
https://www.nationalplantboard.org/members.html
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-pests-diseases/fruit-flies/regulations-quarantines
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant-pests-diseases/fruit-flies/regulations-quarantines
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/print/pdf/node/2101

